Abstract Ever since its discovery, Eocene Thermal Maximum 2 (ETM2;~53.7 Ma) has been considered as one of the "little brothers" of the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM;~56 Ma) as it displays similar characteristics including abrupt warming, ocean acidification, and biotic shifts. One of the remaining key questions is what effect these lesser climate perturbations had on ocean circulation and ventilation and, ultimately, biotic disruptions. Here we characterize ETM2 sections of the NE Atlantic (Deep Sea Drilling Project Sites 401 and 550) using multispecies benthic foraminiferal stable isotopes, grain size analysis, XRF core scanning, and carbonate content. The magnitude of the carbon isotope excursion (0.85-1.10‰) and bottom water warming (2-2.5°C) during ETM2 seems slightly smaller than in South Atlantic records. The comparison of the lateral δ 13 C gradient between the North and South Atlantic reveals that a transient circulation switch took place during ETM2, a similar pattern as observed for the PETM. New grain size and published faunal data support this hypothesis by indicating a reduction in deepwater current velocity. Following ETM2, we record a distinct intensification of bottom water currents influencing Atlantic carbonate accumulation and biotic communities, while a dramatic and persistent clay reduction hints at a weakening of the regional hydrological cycle. Our findings highlight the similarities and differences between the PETM and ETM2. Moreover, the heterogeneity of hyperthermal expression emphasizes the need to specifically characterize each hyperthermal event and its background conditions to minimalize artifacts in global climate and carbonate burial models for the early Paleogene.
Introduction
The discovery of numerous carbon isotope excursions (CIEs) in the early Paleogene [Cramer et al., 2003; Nicolo et al., 2007; Galeotti et al., 2010; Zachos et al., 2010] can be considered as the prologue to the recovery of the Elmo clay layer at Walvis Ridge and the subsequent characterization of the Eocene Thermal Maximum 2 (ETM2;~53.7 Ma) as a global hyperthermal event [Lourens et al., 2005] . Similarly, but with a smaller amplitude and shorter duration compared to the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM;~56 Ma) [McInerney and Wing, 2011; Speijer et al., 2012] , the ETM2 is also characterized by substantial environmental changes such as a rapid rise in surface and deep-sea temperature, shoaling of the calcite compensation depth, surface ocean acidification, precipitation and productivity changes, and substantial biotic disruptions Stap et al., 2009 Stap et al., , 2010 Abels et al., 2012; Dedert et al., 2012; Stassen et al., 2012] .
Although many possible causes for the PETM and its environmental changes have been put forward, the actual driving forces remain enigmatic [McInerney and Wing, 2011] . However, the somewhat controversial mechanism of an abrupt change in deep-ocean circulation [Bice and Marotzke, 2002; Pak and Miller, 1992; Thomas et al., 2003; Nunes and Norris, 2006; Zeebe and Zachos, 2007; Bornemann et al., 2014] may explain the reduction of ventilation and lowered oxygen levels found globally, promoting the severe extinction of deep-sea benthic foraminifera that took place at the PETM [Thomas, 2007; Winguth et al., 2012] . No such benthic extinction has been observed for the ETM2, but several early Eocene short-and long-term benthic foraminiferal biofacies shifts associated with CIEs have been documented in the North Atlantic [D'haenens et al., 2012b] .
The goal of this study is to characterize ETM2 in two key North Atlantic Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) sites (Site 401 and Site 550) in order to test the hypothesis of a circulation switch during ETM2-as documented for the PETM at Site 401 [Nunes and Norris, 2006; Bornemann et al., 2014] -using multispecies benthic foraminiferal isotope data in combination with grain size analyses and carbonate accumulation records.
By documenting the oceanographic boundary conditions during the earliest Eocene (including ETM2) along a bathymetric profile in the NE Atlantic, we are able to provide valuable information on the notorious geographical blind spot in Eocene climate models [Huber et al., 2003; Lunt et al., 2012] . In fact, understanding the drivers and threshold mechanisms of the ETM2 with respect to the PETM and ETM3 Lunt et al., 2011; DeConto et al., 2012] is vital for understanding the heterogeneity of early Eocene, especially in view of the connection of the North Atlantic Ocean to the Tethys, South Atlantic, and to the more northern waters of the Arctic [e.g., Roberts et al., 2009; Cope and Winguth, 2011] .
Material and Methods

Sites and Material
We analyzed samples from two DSDP sites in the NE Atlantic Ocean. Site 401 (47°25.65′N, 08°48.62′W;~42.3°N paleolatitude [McInerney and Wing, 2011] ) is situated in the Bay of Biscay and represents a bathyal site on Meriadzek Terrace (2495 m present water depth;~1800-2000 m paleodepth [D'haenens et al., 2012b] ). Abyssal Site 550 on Goban Spur (48°30. 91′N, 13°26.37′W; ~43.4°N paleolatitude; [McInerney and Wing, 2011] ) represents one of the deepest (4432 m present water depth;~3900 m paleodepth [de Graciansky et al., 1985] ) lower Eocene carbonate-bearing locations (Figure 1 ). For Site 401, the studied sedimentary succession consists of lower Eocene pale grayish-brown, calcareous nannofossil marlstones covering core 13 and the lower part of core 12. Forty-nine samples were taken from an 11 m thick interval (185. .00 m below seafloor (bsf )). The studied succession of Site 550 consists of the lower Eocene brownish and grayish marly nannofossil chalks of cores 29 and 30. Sixty-three samples were taken from an~17.5 m thick interval (356.00-373.50 m bsf ).
Integrated Age Model and Regional/Global Chemostratigraphic Correlation
The studied intervals of both sites span parts of calcareous nannofossil biozones NP10 to NP12 [Cramer et al., 2003; Raffi et al., 2005; D'haenens et al., 2012b; Bornemann et al., 2014] . D'haenens et al. [2012b] described several marly levels in the recovered part of NP11 of Site 401, of which two (β and δ; Figure 2 ) were suggested to reflect hyperthermal events based on a δ 13 C bulk and δ 18 O bulk record and significant benthic foraminiferal assemblage changes. However, the lack of a convincing magnetostratigraphic framework [Hailwood, 1979] and the recovery gap between cores 12 and 13 hampered a reliable correlation with known global CIEs occurring in biozone NP11 such as H1 (ETM2), H2, I1, I2, or J as defined by Cramer et al. [2003] . in turn, is correlated to the highly resolved stratigraphic record of Site 1262 [Westerhold et al., , 2009 [Westerhold et al., , 2012 Zachos et al., 2010] . Based on the age model by Cramer et al. [2003] , amended using Stap et al. [2009] , Westerhold et al. [2009 Westerhold et al. [ , 2012 , and Zachos et al. [2012] , we constructed an integrated age model for Site 550. Incorporating the new δ 13 C (see section 2.3) and XRF core-scanning records (see section 2.6) of Site 401 into its biomagnetostratigraphic framework allowed for a regional correlation with Site 550 (Figure 2 ). We conclude that marly level δ of Site 401 is indeed ETM2, while levels α, β, γ, and ε are part of the short-term eccentricitydriven background variability (Figure 2 Ali and Hailwood, 1998; Raffi et al., 2005; Bowles, 2006; Agnini et al., 2007; D'haenens et al., 2012b] , XRF core scanning (Fe) [Westerhold et al., , 2009 , tephrostratigraphy [Knox, 1985] , and bulk isotope chemostratigraphy [Cramer et al., 2003; Zachos et al., 2010; D'haenens et al., 2012b] . Benthic isotopes (N. truempyi; green lines) from Stap et al. [2010] and this study. Additional N. truempyi data for Site 550 (green dots) from Charisi and Schmitz [1996] . Carbonate content from Zachos et al. [2004] , Stap et al. [2009], and D'haenens et al. [2012b] . Note the globally observed drop of 0.5‰ in the bulk [Cramer et al., 2003] and foraminiferal carbon isotope records in the upper part of biozone NP10 for all sites. In order to estimate absolute bottom water temperatures, we used the temperature equation of Shackleton et al. [1974] assuming an "ice-free world" where a mean value of À1.24‰ (VPDB) was estimated for deep-sea δ 18 O sw , based on a mean value of À0.97‰ (SMOW) for the early Eocene [Zachos et al., 1994] and corrected according to Hut [1987] . The δ 18 O Ntr record was corrected to Oridorsalis umbonatus, as the latter species secretes carbonate with δ 18 O values close to equilibrium with seawater [Shackleton et al., 1984; Katz et al., 2003] . Applying the disequilibrium δ 18 O fractionation correction of +0.35% [Shackleton et al., 1984] 
Calculation of Linear Sedimentation Rates and Mass Accumulation Rates of DSDP Site 550
Linear sedimentation rates (LSRs) were calculated using our integrated age model. Following the method of van Andel et al. [1975] and using wet-density (D W ) and porosity (P) data from Site 550 [Montadert and Poag, 1985] , we calculated dry bulk densities (D D ) assuming that the total pore space is filled with seawater (density 1.025 g cm À3 ). The following equations were used to calculate dry bulk densities and mass accumulation rates (MARs):
Grain Size Analysis
Twenty-three oven-dried bulk sediment samples of Site 550 were treated with 3% hydrogen peroxide and 10% acetic acid to remove both organic and calcareous components. In a second step, they were sieved through a 63 μm mesh to separate the sand fraction. The clay fraction (<2 μm) was then removed in settling tubes following the standard Atterberg method. The grain size distribution within the silt fraction (2-63 μm) was measured in 31 classes using a calibrated Laser Particle Sizer "Analysette 22" (Fritsch GmbH) at the University of Leipzig. Each sample was analyzed 3 to 4 times, and the median of the grain size distributions as well as the percentages of the 10 to 63 μm size fraction, usually referred to as sortable silt, were calculated for each sample. According to previous studies and lab internal calibration, the standard deviation between the four measurements of this device is~0.05-0.3 μm, with a mean of 0.14 μm. ©2014. American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
Sediment Geochemistry
A nondestructive superslit X-ray fluorescence (XRF) core scanner equipped with an Oxford Neptune X-ray tube and a Canberra X-pips detector at MARUM-Center for Marine Environmental Sciences, Bremen University, supported by the DFG-Leibniz Center for Surface Process and Climate Studies at Potsdam University, was used to scan core 13 of Site 401. Among others, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zr, and Ba intensities were measured every centimeter downcore over a 0.5 cm 2 area. For the lighter elements Ca, Ti, and Fe, we used a generator setting of 10 kV, an X-ray current of 0.2 mA, and a sampling time of 10 s. For the heavier elements Zr and Ba, we used a generator setting of 50 kV, an X-ray current of 1.0 mA, and a sampling time of 20 s. The XRF elemental data for Site 401 exhibit variability that can be directly attributed to lithology, and highs in Fe and lows in Ca correspond to the observed isotope pattern (Figure 2 ). In accordance with the available chemostratigraphic, tephrostratigraphic, magnetostratigraphic, and biostratigraphic information, the XRF ) for Site 550, in contrast to the 0.46‰ offset value generated by Katz et al. [2003] . Other studies have also shown widely differing interspecies offsets [Shackleton et al., 1984; Shackleton and Hall, 1997; Coxall et al., 2005; Dutton et al., 2005] . Consequently, we attribute this difference to an ecological signal owing to the supposed opportunistic lifestyle of O. umbonatus [Jorissen and Wittling, 1999] , a different local food source or the degree of decomposition of organic matter. Despite potential uncertainties in their (paleo)ecology, the different benthic species record the same paleoceanographic trends and parallel the bulk isotope record ( Hyperthermal events ETM2, H2, and I1 are all characterized by pronounced negative δ 13 C excursions ( Figure 4 and Table S1 in the supporting information). In general, the CIEs are less pronounced at Site 401 than at 550 resembling the Walvis Ridge records where the shallowest site also registers slightly smaller δ 13 C and δ 18 O excursions [Stap et al., 2010] .
Ecology of Quadrimorphina Profunda
Based on its morphology and large negative δ 13 C offset relative to N. truempyi and O. umbonatus (Figure 4 ), we infer a deep endobenthic and opportunistic behavior to Q. profunda, supporting earlier suspicions [Takeda and Kaiho, 2007; Thomas, 2007] . The clear Δδ 13 C Oum-Qpr reduction of~1.20‰ right above the clay layers in Site 550 may be indicative for a pH drop exclusively enriching δ 13 C values of Q. profunda, although the shallow endobenthic O. umbonatus is thought to be susceptible to the carbonate ion effect as well [Rathmann and Kuhnert, 2008; Uchikawa and Zeebe, 2010] . The Δδ 13 C Oum-Qpr reduction, thus, argues more for an upward migration of Q. profunda tracking the availability of C org in the sediment [Schmiedl and Mackensen, 2006] , which is in line with inferred oligotrophic conditions during ETM2 at Site 401 [D'haenens et al., 2012b] .
Early Eocene Bottom Water Temperatures
The observed trends in BWTs across biozones NP10-NP12 (Figure 4 ) are in line with other records for the early Eocene deep sea [Dutton et al., 2005; Sexton et al., 2006; Zachos et al., 2008; Cramer et al., 2009] Figure 5 ). Gradually, these carbonate values decrease, but it is not until ETM3 (~52.8 Ma) before they are restored to pre-ETM2 levels (supporting information). Independent of this long-term signal are the successive orbitally paced (~100 kyr) dissolution events, of which the most obvious ones are related to hyperthermals ETM2 and ETM3 (0% CaCO 3 ), H2, I1 and J (10-15% CaCO 3 ), and I2 (~35% CaCO 3 ) ( Figure 5 ; supporting information). Note that a carbonate-bearing level (up to~25%), yet virtually deprived of Nuttallides and Oridorsalis, exists between the double clay layer in the ETM2 core (see section 4.1; Figure 6 ), virtually identical to present-day Goban Spur values [van Weering et al., 1998; Antia et al., 1999; McCave et al., 2001] , whereas in the aftermath of ETM2/H2, these values are reduced to 2.77 g cm À2 kyr À1 (σ: 0.67 g cm À2 kyr À1 ) ( Figure 5 ). MAR carb sees a permanent~25% reduction (from 2.24 to 1.69 g cm À2 kyr
À1
) at the ETM2 and remains fairly stable thereafter (apart from the discrete dissolution events accompanying ETM2, H2, I1, and I2). The relatively stable MAR carb following ETM2 is in contrast with observations and modeling studies predicting an increased carbonate accumulation associated with a carbonate overshoot following ETM2 [Dickens et al., 1997; Zeebe et al., 2009; Leon-Rodriguez and Dickens, 2010; Murphy et al., 2010; Dickens, 2011] . However, we do see a short-lived (~20 kyr) increase in coarse fraction (>63 μm) following each consecutive hyperthermal (ETM2, H2, and I1), either owing to elevated fluxes of planktic forams and/or the suppression of fine fraction (<63 μm) coccolithophoroid carbonate or the relative larger size of planktic forams due to oligotrophic conditions [Kaiho et al., 2006] (Figures 5 and 6 ). We also note that 100 and 200 kyr prior to ETM2, minor MAR carb drops occur associated with short-term eccentricity dissolution ( Figure 5 ). Similar to MAR carb , MAR noncarb drastically decreases by >65% (from 3.17 to 1.08 g cm À2 kyr
) at the onset of ETM2 ( Figure 5 ). This state change lasts at least up to ETM3 (supporting information).
Grain Size Analysis
The grain size distribution of the silt size fraction has been successfully used as a current speed indicator in modern and subrecent settings [Ledbetter and Johnson, 1976; Ledbetter, 1986; McCave et al., 1995] . In the interval of ETM2 of Site 550, we observe a slight decrease of the median of the silt size fraction (2-63 μm) from~8.6 μm to~6.3 μm, followed by long-term increase in grain size with median values >11 μm at the top of the studied interval (Figure 7 ). In addition, ETM2 samples are slightly better sorted than the samples below (Figure 7) . The minimum values for the grain size medians during ETM2 are significantly different from the background values as indicated by a nonparametric Mann-Whitney test (p < 0.05). The overall trend in the median strongly covaries with the percentages of the sortable silt fraction (R 2 = 0.99 and p < 0.001), which is also used as an index of current-controlled grain size selection [Diekmann and Kuhn, 2002; McCave and Hall, 2006] (Figure 7 ). Site 550 is located on the abyssal plain and characterized by high sedimentation rates arguing against high amounts of turbulences, so we relate the observed change in the grain size distribution to a reduction in the average bottom water flow speed. 
Discussion
Shape and Timing of ETM2
Based on the carbonate content, isotopic and XRF core-scanning records, and in contrast to the PETM, the overall shape of ETM2 at Sites 401 and 550 is roughly symmetrical (Figures 2, 4 , 6, and 7) and thus similar to what is observed worldwide in a wide range of depositional settings [Lourens et al., 2005; Nicolo et al., 2007; Stap et al., 2009 Stap et al., , 2010 Galeotti et al., 2010; Abels et al., 2012] . We observe a double peak in the XRF Fe record of Sites 401 and 550 (Figures 2, 6 , and S1), a feature also observed in the XRF Fe records of western Atlantic Site 1051 [Röhl et al., 2003] and equatorial Atlantic Site 1258 [Westerhold et al., , 2012 . In contrast to these sites, this doubling is clearly lithologically expressed in Site 550 where an~11 cm thick red clay layer (362.74-362.63 m bsf) tracks a first~3 cm thick carbonate-devoid red clay layer (362.86-362.89 m bsf) ( Figure 6 ). Similar lithological sequences exist in the northern Tethys, where two discrete clay-rich layers make up the ETM2 as well [Galeotti et al., 2010; Coccioni et al., 2012] . There are no lithological or geochemical indications to suggest that synsedimentary processes have produced a duplication [e.g., Westerhold et al., 2012] .
Based on our integrated age model and correlation, we identify the first red clay layer as precession cycle 88 relative to the onset of the PETM and the second, thicker one as cycle 89 (Figure 6 ) in accordance with ©2014. American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved. Westerhold et al. [2012] . This may imply that the single clay layer "Elmo" found in the Walvis Ridge sites (and Site 690) is indeed a result of bioturbation, mixing both clay layers [Stap et al., 2009] . Either way, the two distinct clay layers at Site 550, reflecting two dissolution events, would support the hypothesis of a multiplepulsed or prolonged injection of carbon, as it would extend the total duration of dissolution and recovery compared to similar single-pulsed releases .
Evolution of the Calcite Compensation Depth During ETM2
Judging by the low carbonate values (~41%) between PETM and ETM2 of Site 550 and the large distance from the hinterland, we place this site below the lysocline but well above the carbonate compensation depth (CCD). Nearby Site 549 (paleodepth~2500 m) displays somewhat higher, less variable carbonate contents (~46%, σ: 3.5%, and n = 17) in the same time interval [Thomas and Bralower, 2005] . The carbonate content of Site 401 is mainly driven by dilution with terrigenous material, yet the high carbonate percentages (~80%) and foraminiferal preservation prior to ETM2 suggest little influence from the lysocline [D'haenens et al., 2012b] . These lines of evidence suggest that prior to ETM2, the CCD was located below 3900 m, while the top of the lysocline was probably located slightly above 2500 m water depth, producing an expanded lysocline to CCD zone (Figures 5 and 8 ).
However, during ETM2, severe carbonate dissolution took place in the double clay layer of Site 550, resulting in carbonate-free horizons, while carbonate values of~25% are recorded in between. Similar values (~22%) are registered in a time-equivalent ETM2 layer at Site 549 [Masson et al., 1985; Thomas and Bralower, 2005] . Site 401 experiences only minor dissolution during ETM2 [D'haenens et al., 2012b] , if at all. Although the temporal variability of terrigenous input at Site 549 is unknown, these observations suggest that the CCD rose intermittently above 3900 m while the lysocline rose well above 2500 m, closely or possibly slightly above 2000 m (Figures 5 and 8) , and we tentatively provide an estimate for lysocline and CCD shoaling during ETM2 of only 400-500 m, about a fourth as seen for the South Atlantic PETM .
Following ETM2, all studied sites of the Bay of Biscay record a prolonged interval of homogeneous carbonate values ranging between 67 and 72%. Although this may in part be explained by the drastic reduction in MAR noncarb (Figure 5 ), it remains remarkable that across widely differing bathymetries and distances from the coastline similar carbonate values are produced. We interpret this as evidence for a deep lysocline (~3.5-4 km) in the NE Atlantic. This is consistent with the view that at the close of ETM2 the lysocline subsided below its pre-ETM2 depth, driven by enhanced global continental weathering [Dickens et al., 1997; Stap et al., 2009] . However, at the carbonate-rich sites of Walvis Ridge (>90-95% CaCO 3 prior to and following ETM2), major carbonate dissolution is apparent at all depths during ETM2 (~1500-3600 m paleodepth), yet complete carbonate dissolution is not observed [Stap et al., 2009] Stap et al., 2010] , independent of contemporaneous productivity changes [Thomas, 1990; Thomas and Shackleton, 1996; Winguth et al., 2012] . As such, we find no indications that argue for a major influence of seasonality/productivity on the δ 13 C signal of N. truempyi (and O. umbonatus) during the nadir of ETM2, enabling a reliable intrabasinal δ 13 C Ntr comparison.
Lateral δ 13 C Gradient Changes
Lateral gradients in deepwater δ 13 C are commonly used to determine aging of deep water and, ultimately, ocean circulation [e.g., Curry and Oppo, 2005; Galaasen et al., 2014] . This is based on the idea that the δ 13 C signature of deep waters (i.e., deep-sea benthic foraminiferal δ 13 C) reflects the amount of organic matter remineralization sustained in the deep ocean. The longer water masses remain isolated from the surface, the more nutrients (and 12 C) they acquire. As a result, "old" deep waters generally have a more negative δ 13 C signature as they move away from their sites of formation [e.g., Kroopnick, 1985] .
In contrast to the Late Cretaceous and the late Paleogene-Neogene, early Paleogene oceans are thought to be relatively homogeneous, because they display only small interbasinal isotopic differences of~0.5% [Cramer et al., 2009; Friedrich et al., 2012] . Although these minor isotopic gradients are hard to interpret with regards to patterns of deepwater circulation, previous isotopic (fish teeth ε Nd and foraminiferal δ 13 C) and modeling studies have shown that during the Cretaceous up to the early Paleogene (67-55 Ma), a more dominant component of southern deep water characterized the Atlantic Ocean with only a small component of northern waters [Pak and Miller, 1992; Corfield and Norris, 1996; Bice and Marotzke, 2002; Thomas et al., 2003; Nunes and Norris, 2006; Via and Thomas, 2006; Thomas et al., 2008; Lunt et al., 2010; Hague et al., 2012; Robinson and Vance, 2012] . In other words, deepwater formation primarily occurred in the Southern Hemisphere, including the South Atlantic, and flowed northward to the northern high latitudes. Our data show that NE Atlantic sites have long-term δ 13 C Ntr values of~0.00‰ throughout the top of NP10 to NP12, while South Atlantic data sets reveal values of 0.30-0.50‰ [Kennett and Stott, 1990; Stap et al., 2010] . These δ 13 C Ntr gradients of up to À0.50‰ are well in line with published data [Cramer et al., 2009] and confirm that the Southern Ocean was a source area of deep water in the earliest Eocene (Figure 7 ).
At the onset of ETM2, Atlantic δ 13 C Ntr values start to decrease in both hemispheres but interestingly less pronouncedly in the North Atlantic (Figure 7 ). About 30 kyr after the onset, South Atlantic values become more negative than North Atlantic ones. In the nadir of ETM2 (40-65 kyr after the onset), δ
13
C Ntr values are~À0.65‰ and~À0.75‰ at Sites 401 and 550, respectively, while bathyal and abyssal sites in the South Atlantic reach similar or slightly more negative values (À0.75‰ to À1.10‰) (Figure 7) . The southernmost location, Site 690, records the lowest average absolute values of~À1.25‰ [Stap et al., 2010] .
Of course, incomplete successions or diagenetic overprints may inhibit a proper chemostratigraphic correlation and produce an artificial δ 13 C gradient [McCarren et al., 2008] . Despite the slightly recrystallized N. truempyi specimens in the second clay layer of Site 550 (362.680 m bsf), we assume that the diagenetic overprinting signal on δ
C is minimal in the ETM2 as the more dissolution-resistant species O. umbonatus and Q. profunda register similar trends. Furthermore, two intermediate δ
C values for Q. profunda bridge the gap between the two clay layers and support the idea that the most negative δ 13 C values have been recorded in the uppermost clay layer of Site 550 (Figure 6 ). Assuming the studied sites are representative for the North Atlantic basin, these values show that over the course of~50 kyr, Atlantic intrabasin latitudinal δ 13 C gradients changed from about À0.50‰ prior to 0.00-0.50‰ during ETM2, resulting in a short-lived reversal of meridional δ 13 C gradients in the order of 0.50 -1.00‰ (Figure 7) .
A Deepwater Circulation Reversal During ETM2
The interpretation of these meridional δ 13 C gradients in function of deepwater circulation implies that during ETM2 the influence of the predominant northward bound southern deepwater current weakened and was subsequently replaced by a weak northern source, possibly originating from the NewfoundlandLabrador Sea [Roberts et al., 2009] . Additionally, grain size analysis of Site 550 reveals an~2.3 μm reduction in median silt size, accompanied by a decrease of the sortable silt fraction percentage, particularly within the two red clay layers of ETM2, reflecting two short-lived phases of current speed reduction (Figure 7 ) [Ledbetter, 1986; McCave and Hall., 2006] . This slowdown is in agreement with the transient occurrence of an impoverished benthic foraminiferal fauna dominated by Nuttallides umbonifera at nearby Site 401, signifying a decrease in upwelling intensity and a short-lived sluggish circulation [D'haenens et al., 2012b] . We exclude eolian dust input as a significant influence to the grain size distribution curves, as maximum dust accumulation in the open ocean is typically an order of magnitude less than the MAR noncarb estimates for Site 550 ( Figure 5 ) [Rea, 1994] .
We note that the lack of regional grain size measurements along a depth transect limits our interpretation; we can only infer a reduction of flow speed at Site 550 without confirming the direction, source(s), and bathymetric range of this particular current in the water column. Furthermore, the lack of global detailed stratigraphically constrained benthic δ 13 C records bracketing ETM2 is unfavorable to confidently resolve this patterns are complex, and deepwater formation in the Atlantic Ocean may have been multimodal [Huber et al., 2003; Sexton et al., 2006; Thomas et al., 2008; Roberts et al., 2009 Roberts et al., , 2011 , enabling a different circulation pattern to produce similar δ 13 C gradients. Nevertheless, we consider the process of a transient shift in deepwater source area during ETM2 the most parsimonious solution to account for the 0.50 to 1.00‰ meridional δ 13 C gradient discrepancy.
4.4. Long-Term Changes in the Aftermath of the ETM2 4.4.1. Spin-Up of Circulation Following ETM2, the meridional δ 13 C gradient is apparently restored to pre-ETM2 patterns, with slightly smaller lateral δ 13 C gradients of~0.30‰ (Figure 7) . By analogy of pre-ETM2 conditions, this would imply that the northward advection of southern deep water is reestablished. Even more so, the decreased "age" differences between the two locations may indicate a strengthening of current velocity. Indeed, the longterm increase in grain size with median values >11 μm following ETM2 (Figure 7) indicates a prolonged increase in current velocity which is also reflected by benthic assemblages (Figure 8 ) [D'haenens et al., 2012b] . Altering bottom water hydrodynamics and sediment transport and deposition implies that some processes of eliminating bottom nepheloid layers, rerouting currents, or a more vigorous advection of intermediate and deep waters must have existed [McCave et al., 2001; McCave and Hall, 2006] (Figure 8 ). It is striking that large hiati in the aftermath of ETM2 occur at Site 690 [Thomas, 1990; Cramer et al., 2003; Stap et al., 2010] , just like they do in the recovery of the PETM of Sites 550 and 690 [Westerhold et al., 2009; Kelly et al., 2012] . Possible winnowing, nondepositional, and/or erosional processes highlight the similarities with late Eocene hiatuses, preceding the onset of drift deposition in the North Atlantic and North Pacific, and indicating an intensification of deep-ocean currents [Cramer et al., 2009; Katz et al., 2011] . We assign this prolonged change of hydrodynamic regime to the influence of a strengthened (southern) deepwater current.
Circulation Intensification and the Effect on the CCD
Additional support for a long-term bottom water circulation intensification may come from the carbonate record. Deep-sea carbonate content is controlled not only by local production but also by changes in ocean/atmosphere chemistry as well as the direction and age of bottom water circulation which drives [CO 3 2À ] and, thus, the saturation state [Broecker and Peng, 1982; Lyle et al., 1995; Dickens, 2000; Zeebe and Zachos, 2007; Pälike et al., 2012] . For the early Eocene, no changes in ocean carbonate chemistry due to temperature, hydrothermal activity, changing spreading rates, or weathering feedbacks have been inferred [Dutton et al., 2005; Zachos et al., 2008; Stuecker and Zeebe, 2010; Komar et al., 2013] .
The remarkable shift to high and homogeneous carbonate values (~67-72%) following the ETM2 in the NE Atlantic (see section 4.2) is not a standalone feature. Indeed, one might speculate that the ETM2 is positioned at a sudden but long-term transition to minor increases in carbonate content in the northern Tethys [Galeotti et al., 2010] , the South Atlantic [Zachos et al., 2004; Stap et al., 2009] (Figure 3 ) and equatorial Pacific [Leon-Rodriguez and Dickens, 2010] , and at a minor drop in carbonate content in Site 259 in the SE Indian Ocean [Hancock et al., 2007] . We argue that dissolution of post-ETM2 biogenic calcite may have been reduced due to a more vigorous ocean circulation, producing "younger" and less corrosive water masses in the Atlantic Ocean. Incorporating additional early Paleogene (North) Atlantic CCD reconstructions into existing coupled carbon cycle models will hopefully shed light on the complex relation between hyperthermal events, carbonate preservation, and long-term circulation changes [Pälike et al., 2012; Zeebe, 2012; Komar et al., 2013] .
Possible Sea Level Rise or Hydrological Changes?
The long-term reductions in MARs ( Figure 5 ) lend some support to the idea of a significant spin-up of ocean currents, although they can also be interpreted in function of a small sea level rise or hydrological changes. On the one hand, a sea level rise (eustatic or by thermal expansion) may decrease the flux of terrigenous components to the seafloor ( Figure 5 )-as it has done in the recent past at Goban Spur [van Weering et al., 1998 ]. Sea level changes also promotes the relocation of carbonate burial from the deep sea to the shelf [Ridgwell and Zeebe, 2005; Sluijs et al., 2013] . However, although significant sea level rises have been inferred for the earliest Eocene Kominz et al., 2008] , a clear relation with the ETM2 has not been established yet [Sluijs et al., 2008] .
On the other hand, a decrease in runoff driven by changes in the hydrological cycle would deprive the open ocean of valuable nutrients, in turn suppressing primary productivity [Chavez et al., 2011; Ziegler et al., 2013] . The concurrent MAR carb and MAR noncarb reductions at Site 550 ( Figure 5 ) and the reduction of buliminids at Site 401 are in line with this idea [D'haenens et al., 2012b] . However, uniform and Atlantic-widẽ 30% reductions in LSRs immediately following ETM2 (Table S2) would suggest a latitudinally independent and homogeneous response of the hydrological cycle, conflicting with Eocene climate models [e.g., Loptson et al., 2014] . A regional decrease in runoff may explain the observed MAR patterns at Site 550 more adequately. It turns out that an intensification of the hydrological cycle in the (aftermath of the) PETM led to a persistent regional increase in terrestrial runoff [Bornemann et al., 2014] . Interestingly, the opportunistic planktic foraminifer Chiloguembelina first appeared in large numbers at the onset of the PETM at Site 401 [Pardo et al., 1999; D'haenens et al., 2012a] , only to permanently disappear concurrent with ETM2 (Figure 8 ). Although no direct evidence for a long-term hydrological change associated with the ETM2 is observed in the NE Atlantic (e.g., the long-term clay mineralogical assemblages remain relatively stable in the region [Cassat, 1979; Chennaux et al., 1985] ), we suspect that, by analogy with the PETM, a regionally weakened hydrological cycle may be (partially) responsible for the observed sedimentological patterns. Table S3 ). The relatively small CIE values of the PETM at Site 401 [Nunes and Norris, 2006; Bornemann et al., 2014] , Site 1051 (~2.1‰; missing one precession cycle [Röhl et al., 2000]) , and ETM2 at Site 550 support the idea that the magnitude of both hyperthermal events is indeed smaller in the deep North Atlantic than in the deep Southern Ocean. This suggests that both hyperthermals are expressed in a similar fashion, are driven by similar processes in the Southern and Atlantic Oceans, and that a meridional, rather than just a bathymetrically heterogeneity exists. In other words, the recorded isotopic signal of North Atlantic hyperthermals appears to be dampened with respect to the South Atlantic.
Transient Circulation Changes
Although some authors raised concerns on stratigraphic completeness and model-data interpretations Zeebe and Zachos, 2007; McCarren et al., 2008; Kelly et al., 2010] , many studies have suggested that during the PETM an abrupt shift in deep-ocean circulation took place, with the locus of deepwater formation shifting to the Northern Hemisphere [Pak and Miller, 1992; Bice and Marotzke, 2002; Tripati and Elderfield, 2005; Nunes and Norris, 2006; Lunt et al., 2010 Lunt et al., , 2011 Winguth et al., 2010; Bornemann et al., 2014] . Our data suggest that a transient reversal of the "aging gradient" in δ 13 C is not exclusive to the PETM but also may have occurred during ETM2. Furthermore, we link the larger dynamic range in lysocline depth at the South Atlantic sites during ETM2 (see section 4.2) [Stap et al., 2009 ] to deepwater ventilation changes, as has been done for the PETM [Bornemann et al., 2014] .
It is striking that although the magnitude of the CIE of the PETM is more than twice that of ETM2-suggesting a larger input of 13 C-depleted carbon (Figure 9 )-the lateral δ 13 C gradient variations during the respective CIEs are more or less equal [Nunes and Norris, 2006] , arguing that the climate system is characterized by a certain "ceiling." Furthermore, the circulation switch appears to be threshold based, as no such reversal is inferred for slightly smaller CIEs events (e.g., H2 or levels α, β, and γ at Site 401 [D'haenens et al., 2012b] Our results argue for a certain degree of similarity between the PETM and ETM2 on shorter time scales (i.e., for the duration of the CIE itself ), but we also find evidence for analogous, yet opposite long-term state changes of the hydrological cycle associated with both hyperthermals in the North Atlantic [Bornemann et al., 2014; this study] . We note that the regional expression of a prolonged hydrological cycle state change at ETM2 does not preclude global records from displaying an intensification of deep-sea currents, in turn influencing upwelling patterns, carbonate accumulation, and biota.
Our case is supported by diverse global records: As in Site 550, Site 1209 (Shatsky Rise, central equatorial Pacific) displays a collapse of the vertical δ 18 O gradient between Subbotina (thermocline dwelling) and benthic foraminifera, initiated at the ETM2 and lasting throughout the early Eocene climatic optimum (EECO) [Charisi and Schmitz, 1996; Dutton et al., 2005] . This shift has been linked to a change in ocean circulation [Dutton et al., 2005] . At the same time (~53.6 to 49.3 Ma), the influence of abyssal Southern Ocean waters is reduced in the equatorial Pacific, as abyssal waters from a northern Pacific source become more apparent at Site 1215 Hague et al., 2012] . The initiation of a global decline of the vertical δ 13 C gradient-a proxy for oceanic biological pumping efficiency-points to a long-term oceanographic change associated with ETM2 [Hilting et al., 2008; Sexton et al., 2011] . It appears that the long-term consequences of the circulation intensification at the ETM2 reverberate into the EECO and prompt the question on the mechanisms of hyperthermal formation and their influence on the evolution of the early Paleogene world.
Origin of Hyperthermals
By now, the idea that orbital forcing superimposed on a long-term climate trend is capable of producing multiple hyperthermals is broadly supported [Cramer et al., 2003; Lourens et al., 2005; Zachos et al., 2010; Lunt et al., 2011] . One still outstanding issue is the uncertainty surrounding the role of boundary conditions such as plate configuration, terrestrial processes, and the state of seaways (e.g., Greenland-Norway Seaway, North Sea, Bering Strait, Turgay Strait, etc.), heavily influencing the outcome of climate, circulation, and geochemical models [Huber et al., 2003; Roberts et al., 2009; Dunkley Jones et al., 2010; Lunt et al., 2010 Lunt et al., , 2011 Zachos et al., 2010; Cope and Winguth, 2011; DeConto et al., 2012; Pälike et al., 2012; Winguth et al., 2012; Zeebe, 2012] . When proposing a hypothesis on the origin of the ETM2 and its relation to the PETM and the EECO, the question must be asked whether the processes involved represent a common denominator for the formation of all early Paleogene hyperthermals or are unique to the ETM2.
For instance, one of the inferred mechanisms that may have contributed to the initiation and expression of the PETM was a change in (fresh)water exchange between different basins, possibly driven by tectonics [Bice and Marotzke, 2002; Roberts et al., 2009; Cope and Winguth, 2011] . Changes in surface water fluxes, altering surface water salinities and densities, would influence deepwater formation and deep overturning circulation, alter upwelling loci, and influence the hydrological cycle [Stocker and Wright, 1991; Roberts et al., 2009; Cope and Winguth, 2011] . We tentatively conclude that a similar mechanism may have led to the initiation of the ETM2 but that the changing boundary conditions also set the stage for subsequent hyperthermals in the metastable early Paleogene world.
Concluding Remarks
Multispecies benthic foraminiferal δ 13 C and δ 18 O and bulk sediment carbonate records in the NE Atlantic bracketing the ETM2 interval (NP10-NP12) reveal that the studied sites were ventilated by a similar water mass at all times, highlighting the uniformity of this region. Further, our records reveal the following:
1. A uniform North Atlantic bottom water (2-4 km depth) temperature of 12-13°C was present throughout the earliest Eocene and was, thus, slightly warmer than the South Atlantic. Additional warming by 2-2.5°C during ETM2, H2, and I1 in the North Atlantic brings temperatures on par with South Atlantic hyperthermal temperatures. 2. Carbonate data and accumulation patterns for Sites 401, 549, and 550 reveal that lysocline and CCD fronts shoaled by an estimated 400-500 m during ETM2 in the eastern North Atlantic and significantly deepened afterward. Similarly, as for the PETM, North Atlantic lysocline movements across ETM2 appear to be subdued compared to the South Atlantic. 3. ETM2 CIEs amplitudes range from 0.85‰ to 1.10‰ and are smaller than known from South Atlantic records. Meridional δ 13 C gradients, grain size data, faunal records, and carbonate accumulation patterns suggest a transient interhemispheric reversal in deep-sea circulation during the ETM2 (but not for H2), similar as documented for the PETM. This implies that despite their different CIE magnitudes, the inferred circulation switch during both hyperthermals is driven and constrained by climatic thresholds. 4. Following ETM2, we observe a prolonged restoration and an invigoration of deepwater circulation.
Furthermore, contemporaneous drastic reductions in clay accumulation (>65%) at Site 550 suggest a weakening of the regional hydrological cycle. Although the mechanisms responsible for the reversal and invigoration of deepwater circulation is hitherto unknown, we suspect that changes in surface water fluxes-due to tectonics and its influence on water mass exchange between oceanic basins-influenced the position and strength of deepwater convection, upwelling loci (i.e., carbonate production and C org surface export), the hydrological cycle, and biotic communities.
